
IX BRIEF.MORNING APPEAL. wrote a few poems which, though gem-- i

r;f Russian literature, were treasonable,
and the singing of them was a State
crime.
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Right Reverend Bishop Whitalcer
will preach in St. l't ter'3 Church to-

day ; and Rev. Geo. R. Davis will
preach at the State Prison this after

o
Robinson's circus will visit tin-- ; city

some time in June.
Services in all the churches at the

usual hours to-da- y.

It is not likely that any shooting will
be done to-da- y for the prize rifle.

A number of new shows are now on

the way that will soon visit Carson.

The high wind on Friday night
caused some fearful snow drifts be-

tween here and California.

Mrs. Colonel G. C. Lyon has returned
from Virginia, where she was visiting
friends during the last week.
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are requested to appear at the hall of
Carson Lodge o. 4. at I o c:o fo- -

day without fail.

Miss Lizzie liight of the ladies
of the "Strategists" Company, has been

quite indisposed since her arrival here.
She is unpleasantly aife.'-to- by this
high altitude. Most ladies iil as she
was on Friday night woul 1 nt have

appeared on the stage.

A CJarroom Itnf.'.ii.

The A! fa Ariz tun contains the folia w- -

ing account by .Judge .1. K. Stevens of a
terrible shooting affair at Ilackberry,
A. T., on February 20 : Joseph Welden
came into Ilackberry about 10 a. m.

lie hired an Indian to hold his mule in
an available place for a quick exit from
town. His first recorded expb.it was to

try and get his work in wn Fdward
Powers, who, thinking discretion the
better part of valor, made good time out
of range. His next demonstration was
to order Bailey, the saloon-keepe- r, to
hold up his hands, while Joe held his
revolver at his head, cocked. This
sort of amusement lasted about an hour,
when Dr. Day came into the saloon and
invited Je to drink. After the drinks
the Doctor attempted to put his hand in
h5s pocket for money to pay, when Joe
ordered him to hold up his hands, which
the Doctor promptly did, at the same
time sidling towards the door, through
which Iil1 passed just as a bullet from
Joe's p;stol struck thu easing on the left
side of the door. Some half an hour
later Day and John Bullock entered the
saloon, when the Doctor said : i; Joe,
take a drink with us." Joe took his
liquor in his left hand, holding his
cocked pistol in his right, backed into a

corner of the room and drank ; returned
and placed the glass on the counter,
leaned against the counter with his pis-

tol in his right hand laid across the
counter, his left arm resting on it. In
this position Joe ordered Bullock to ap-

proach him, which he did, when Joe
said, "You have a pistol?" Bullock
said, "Yes," and with his left hand
pulled a small five-shoot- er from his left
coat pocket, changed it to his right
hand and cocked it, holding it pointed
towaids Joe, who had his pistol against
Bullock's breast. The next known oc

currence was a discharge of WVIden

pistol, followed by the retreat of Bullock,
doubled up by the shot, and pursued by
Joe with liis pistol close to his back,
into which he discharged two shots so
closo as to set fire to his clothing.
Charley Spencer called on Joe to cease

tiring and surrender. Jot sent a shot
so close to Chailev as to graz3 his neck
and ran toward his mule, when lire was

opened upon him by citizenSf and a
shot struck him which brought him
down.

Retaarkabl, Type of Women.
The remarkable types of Nihilist

women are well known. Vera Snssu-litc- h,

whose shot inaugurated terrorism,
was the most modest of her sex. In the
court-roo- m she blushed when she per-
ceived anyone staring at her. Lady
Fiegner, a charming lady and an accom

plished .singer, got eight years in the F

l

Siberian mines by sitting in the parlor
and playing the piano for weary hours,
trying to drown the noise of a secret

printing press in the neit room. Anna
Lebedeff, a priest's daughter, in the
disguise of a wife of a switchman, lived

a watch house on the railroad,
and was found on a box filled with

dynamite, chatting with the switch-
man. Sophy Perovskaya daughter

a General and a Senator, who de-

clined the dignity of maid of honor to
the Empress and entered the Nihilist
fraternity, dug the Moscow mine, and
directed the late Czar's assassinatior.
Sophy Bardin, who was welcomed as a
shining star in the literary horizon,
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The Elookaile on the V. & T. 11 R.

In consequence of the snow blockade
on the V. & T. R. II., near Frank town

yesterday, all regular trains were
abandoned. In the morning the snow

plow was covered with nearly ten feet
of snow, thus rendering: it next to im-

possible to clear the track. After sev-

eral hours of hard labor the plow was

gotten out of its scrape.
The first train from Virginia arrived

here about 4 o'clock r. The non-arriv- al

of the Enfcrprtec yesterday
morning was a matter of much unfavor-
able comment directed especially
against the weather.

The regular pasrnrer not leaving
Virginia last evening, a special was

ditpati bed from the Mound House to
this city to bring the mail, express and
passe ngers of the ('. & V.

'

The ''Strategic.-,- " Company left here
on a special trdn for Hero at i o'elo. k

yesterday afternoon, where they :ir- -

rived in time to give a performance, as
advertised.

Aiiiv
The regular pa.- - efge: t: IKI :i!TlV ti

from Reno about ! o'clock last ui-- ht,

drawn bv three locomotives. Tiie snow

plow was a gr ind sight, being, along
with the locomotives, draped with fie
"beautiful." The tiaia brought all the
mails and express matter due here up
to yesterday morning. Judging from
the weather as we go to press it is hard
to predict when another mail will

arrive. As the train left the depot it
was an open question whether it would
reach the Comstock by morning tr not.

Albisn
The many Carson holders of Albion

tock are greatly disappointed in not

iceing an enormous boom in the value
of that steck since the Supreme ('curt!
has given a decision in faw r of the Al.
bion Mining Co. It is believed, and

perhaps the belief is based upon good
grounds, that the Albion mine has an
extensive ore body as the Richmond

rains; consequently they nuinu' under- -

etand why values should remain de
pressed. The fact of the matter is, as
we have been advised, that the Rich- -
Hior.d people have encouraged their
friends to short the stock all along, and

they are determined to keep the Albion
inactive until all the Richmond adher-
ents are out of the woods, at any and

every cost. When that result has once
been arrived at Albion will h ' able to
assert its true worth in the market.

Voltaire Works Closed.
The severe weather prevailing dur-

ing the past week has necessitated the
management of the Voltaire Mill A

Mining Company to close down both
the mine and mill. The snow at the
mine is five feet deep and at the mill
it is three feet. Mr. Cohoe, the super-

intendent, says that operations will not
lie resumed until the weather grows (

more favorable. The present outlook
is, however, that the works will re-

main closed for some time.

Urnoa Malfi'i's.
Only one of the seven Indians who

were kiiled by the avalanche has so f; r
been recovered. It is stated that ir.

twenty minutes after the Rower house
had been overwhelmed by the snow
the bodies of the old couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Rower, were recovered. They
were in bed and to all appearances en-

joying a peaceful sleep. No bruises or
other injuries of a physical nature were
found upon their bodies; their death
ensued from suffocation.

Stan Killod at Tine Nut.
On Friday a snow slide occurred at

Pine Nut, which killed a man, name
unknown, working for Al. Boles. Mr.
Roles left here yesterday for the scene
of the disaster to bring the remains of
the unfortunate man to this city. Wii-- t
other damage the snow slide occa-

sioned

a
could not be learned l ist night, in

but upon Mr. Boles' return full partic-
ulars will be given.

IVearly Well.
A. J. Taylor, the man so seriously

injured at the Voltaire works some time
ago, was walking about his room with
his arm in a sling yesterday. He is

improving fast, and before long will be at
as good as new.

noon.
Methodist Church, Rev. W. C. Gray

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday School at 2 p.m. Seats Free.
Service at the Presbyterian Church

at the usual hours to-da- y by the pastor.
Rev. A. Fairhairn. Sabbath Seho:;l at

The torni
Towards the close of last evening the

hurricane of th early part of the day
resumed it-- s violence, carrying with it
a hoavv and impenetrable fall of snow.
i Irs will again block up the whole road...between inis nrri TJprm. A sjmw
plow will be sent ulong the whole road
at " o'clock thi morning to make a

passage for the trains. The V. P. I. R.
Company has '2o0 men shoveling snow
on the Summit, but the hurrican that
has held sway there during the pre-

ceding twenty-fo- ur hours is rendering
their work almost useless. In some
places, on th e line between Rluo Can-

yon and Truckee, the snow drifts at the
rate of ten feet per hour. I is esti-

mated that at least one thousand men
t

will be required to keen the track clear,
who must labor without cessation.

Fire on Hani.. Phillips' Ranch.
Yesterday morning a fire broke out

in the dwelling house on II. P. Phillips'
ranch. The lire, is suppsed to have or-

iginated from a stove pipe. In less
than a half hour from the time that the
first blaze was seen there was nothing
but a heap of ashes on the spot where
the hous stood. Nothing was saved.
Mr. Phillips did not even have time to
save a suit of clothes. The loss cannot
yet be determined; and unfortunately
there was no insurance on the property.

listri-- l Court
The case of Barber vs Gillson drags

on slowlv. All of vesterdav was con- -
sumed with examining the principals '

111 111V Ollll, Mill lilt V IJUI I llUJl'H 1 111 H

without concluding the examination.
The trial will be resumed at
10 o'clock A. m., and the probability is
that the ease will engage the attention
of the Court during the greater part of
the week.

5Ir'st Tk silver,
For tne information of government

purchasers the Appeai, desires to

say tliat 1;i'ul agents are bound by law
to receive standard silver dollars at par,
in anv amcunt tendered.

Very Si-U- .

Stephen Kohl, an old Fmpire pioneer,
well known here, is reported as being
seriously ill, in fact, his life is des-

paired of.

ADVESTINCD
Remaining in the Carson Postomce

March 18.1SS2.
I.AUICS' MST.

Crandell Mrs I Murry Mrs P
Lee Mrs F Winters Miss Ida

gentleman's list.
Donohue Jas T Neu man Paul
Far re 11 Samuel Peavy T M
Jelinas Gaspard Pickett Ceo

McIIugh W II Rose A C
Morton Henry Smith J & Co

G. C. White, P. M.

important Information.
Olcovich Brothers, not wishing to

carry a large, Jieavy stock over the
season, nave determinea to give their
patrons a genuine and positive reduc-
tion sale. For the next 30 days we
wiSl sell our entire stock at 10 per cent,
hi low original cost. This sale is a
forced necessity to make room for our

Spring importations. Sweeping reduc-

tions in every department. A revolu-
tion in the shoe trade. Note a few of
our reductions : Children's calfskin
Balmorals, $1 .5 a pair; misses calf-

skin Balmorals, $1.50 a pair; ladies'
cloth kid faced Balmorals, $1.25 a pair;
ladies' cloth kid faced button hoots,
$2.o0 a pair; ladies, French kid button
boots, Si a pair ; yards good bleached
muslin for $1 ; Pacific poplins 12J cents

yard, worth 20, and all other goods in
j roportion. This in the best oppor-

tunity ever offered to secure genuine
bargains. Don't fail to avail your-
selves of this offer.

of
Olcovich Krothiciw.

Lost.
A gold locket, cameo, with portrait.

The finder will please leave the same
this efface, and receive suitable re-

ward, m 1 0
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Crockery,

Glass ararei"

Tinware.'
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Grain
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FIRST CLASS STORE
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MASON A CO.

TO THE PUBLIC

f..vi.s HsrrrED the icrirT;nAiBY
I WILLI-TL-

UPvj-i'- o UVr'Ojsla. !IVI11il
AN'D

ISfti ver the Navir nornlii; and 'tiBlu;--.

Thoe with vo.in iliildivti. or lUira: ;htti:is u!n'
milk iIkiI will d wrl! t uriijr ONKOOM'S AiiLK m.
ami tln'rcliy avoi t'u num tixh i":iipi:imt
inmi tin life uf miv.-- miin. i J ik pi. $1U'J per mtunti

lr swil! anil mult so as t soU my cmt ,:iier!i slop ni'Ik
Flic C'tws arc all healthy anil feci cither nn mi'!iu utiu.
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Kmbraeing All Tlia

LATEST STYLES

BantingtoD, Hopkins & Co.,

Sacramento, Cal.

'MPOhTES, WHJIESAU Aftb '.i ll ZULIZ--

Hardware,

Iron,' Steel

and Cca1, Stover,

Basics hud Tinirc.

PLOV3 WD AGHULT.;BIL

IMPLSKEHTS,

Doors, Windows & Blinds,

Paints, Oils and Brushes,

Glass 'and Crockerv Ware

BAR FIXTURES.
Gas Pipe I Gas Fixtures,

ess, Force Lift Pumps

Rope, W ood 1 Willow Ware,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition

BiRO CACES.I ttcZltc.

HOUSE FURNISHING 83008.

MANTFACn JBKR Of

TSss, Copper aii3
tffceol Uroa Ware,

'Nrvfr-ln- ! A Mr til ton flvn to fl OrJl.

UOOUi SOLD A-T-

LOWEST POSSIBLE RUES!

TO THE FRO JIT AGAIN !

jciw . ,M1W ON' ll.M)
fRiirfll ..I

Socks, P.luslc and Jovo!rv,

c u rj a Airaaxmos
AM

PISTOLS,
And in the tiivc '.U--

All the Udii.g '.'criodiulH ami Mapwine of A Berlin

Cutlery, Fancy Artlclos
And a funeral (Mnrtrrent ol altnivt ererj tliin? Ilat fa.

be h.i.iiht f ir unmc ilrfi

TME OLD r;AG?QL'A SALOON

bounty Jkiilding.)

oj:n am t. !tHyiK'.
J. K. DEALY,

Manager.

J. G. CIIESLEY,
7 o t a a v

A 1

OFFICE Iloo ii '. J'. rft.ir; B if SU.t. upi tl
nuililiut;. lin.

A wek iu Tour i town. $'i ou.P.t fn e.
o ri. li. Kvervtiimif iuw. Capital not

n.Muirc 1 vie will funiili you
.

li4iiv arc m&kiii forluniH l.iu-- nik
m ich as men. ami U"Vn ui.il i;irU naf zrvht. py

Head rr, if w mt a huiriexs at w 'ii-- Jvou fan nmk.'
rtat pay al! the t.me w.n K wri jt'. tp. t ci ar w
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